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1420 Shamrock Lane
Linco ln ( A 95648

The Aussie Parasol Beam
W hat has twelve corners, three bands, and uses

140 feet of wire? Hint: It's not a quad.

pa ra sol antenna con sists
basically of two wire con
ductor elements, each of
which has its ends bent in
ward at right angles to the
center section. Since most
of the rad iated fie ld f rom
an antenna element ema
nates from the cente r por
tion, the radiation efficien
cy is not noticeably poorer
than that of a given ele
ment that used inductive
t raps or other shorte ning
devices. As shown here, the
parasol array is a mod if ied
2-eJe me nt veg l. using a
driven element and a para
sit ic director.

The Australi an versions
of the array are fed di rec tly
at the center(s) of the driv
en element(s) w ith 72-0hm
coaxial cable. Although no
specific sw r figures were
included in the photocopy
materia l re ce i ved from
Fred VK2PHQ, I have been
informed that the line sw r
is not greater than 2.5:1
when the three driven-ele
ment feed points are con
nected in parallel and fed
from a single n -Qhm line.

Frequeocy(MHzl A B C D E F

7.15 46 ' 7" 8 ' 2" 9 '9" 46' 7" 25' 16' 9"
14.3 23 'S" 4' 1" 4' 10" 23 ' 5" 12' 6" 8' 4"
21.3 15' 8" 2'9" 3' 3" 15' 8" 8'5" 5'8"
28.6 11'8" 2' 2' 5" 11' 8" 6'3" 4' 2"

One of the features of
the paraso l array that f irst
caught my attention was
its small , compact size. I
immediately had vis ions of
a 4O-meter beam using a
parasol -type loop. It is al so
suitable for the ham who
wants a triband antenna
system but is cramped for
space. Becau se it is ve ry
l ight, when constructed
w ith o rdinary copper-w ire
conducto rs and bamboo or
f iberglass spreaders, it can
be rotated with a heavy
du ty TV antenna rotator.

Table 1. Approximate dimensions of elements and spacing
for 40-, 20-, 15-, and 10-meter parasol beam antennas.

Antenna Design

As shown in Fig. 1, the

To satis fy my curiosity, I
b u i l t and tes ted a dual
band pa rasol array with
loops for the 1Q. and 15~

mete r ba nd s only . Al
though the installation was
not permanent, the fol low
ing data should be of in
terest to all hams w ho de
sire a low-cost, simple, and
low-weight antenna system
for the three highest HF
bands.

on the air every day, there
were ma ny VK Novice sta
tions that cons istently laid
down S9 + si gn a l s at
W6TYH. M y curiosity be
ing aroused, I contacted
most of these hams and
found that they were using
t he VK2ABQ " p arasol"
beam antenna described
by Fred VK2ABQ in the O c
tober, 1973, issue of Elec
tronics Austral ia.

I wi sh to express my grat
itude to the many VK hams
who m ailed me p hoto-
copies of the orig ina l arti
cl e and others that showed
more recent modif ications
o f t h is u n usua l an tenn a
system.
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Fig. 1. Australian parasol beam antenna. Construction is
similar to one frame of a cubical quad, but p lane of loop is
paraflel to surface of the earth. Array ;s horizontally
polarized.
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The Australian ham with
Novice-license privileges

is limited to certain frequen
cies and very low antenna
power-somewhere in the vi
cinity of 20 Watts PEP. Nev
ertheless, many of these Nov
ices (not necessarily begin
ners in electronics) produce
outstanding signals all over
the globe on the 1()- and
15-meter bands. Some of
the se st at ions, suc h as
VK7KDR (formerly VK7NDRl.
VK7N RD, VK 3VCW, and
others that I have worked
over 100 t imes, have spent
many hours hand-honing
their antenna systems close
to perfect ion.

Du ring the years 1978
th rough 1962, when I was
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@ 10¢ per ft .
@ 50¢ ea.
@ $2.00
@ 30¢ ea.
@ 25¢ ea.
@ 75¢ ea.

Ccm OUCTORS

The preliminary driven
element ad justments are
most easily made with a
grid-dip oscillator and a
ca librated receiver. First,
make a 1- or 2-turn l ink coil
f rom no. 14 soft-copper
wire and w ith a d iameter
small enough to fit snugly
over the grid-dip oscillator
coil. As shown in Fig. 3, the
link-coil ends are fitted
with small copper alligator
clips. Connect the alligator
cI ips to the cen te r ends of
the d r iven-element con 
ductors, as shown. Sl ip the

Resonance Adjust ments
As in any other parasitic

array, the parasol antenna
wil l give optimum perfor
mance only if the driven
and parasit ic elements are
reso nant at their proper
frequencies . The length di
mensions given for the par
asitic director elements are
about 5 percent shorter
than those of the driven el
ement. In the prototype ar
ray, the parasitic directors
were calculated and cut
accord ing to the formula .
The directors performed
sat isfac to ri ly without fur
ther adjustment. The driv
en-element le ngths re 
quired adjustment, howev
er, as outlined be low.
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Parts List

140 feet, no. 12 copper wire, plastic
covered household type
4 bamboo spreaders
1 marine plywood, 3/8" x 18" x 18"
4 carriage bolts, 4·1/2" x 1/4"
4 carriage bolts, 2·112" x 1/4 "
4 U-boll s, 1·1/4"
Miscellaneous (alligator clips, etc}

element and recheck the
resonant freq uency of the
10-meter driven element.
Thi rd , resonate the 20-me
te r driven element and
recheck the resonant f re
quencies of both the 15
and 10-m eter elements . In
the prototype ar ray at
W6TYH, the interaction be
tween the three driven ele
ments was negligible as far
as the dip meter ind icat io n
was concerned. How ever,
when each driven element
was being adjusted for low
est reflected power at its
feedpoint, the swr read ing
changed when the match
ing ad justments of t he
other driven elements were
moved.

It is likely that the great
est interaction w ill take
place w hen all three feed
po ints are connected in
para llel and fed by a single
coaxia l transmiss ion line. If
the line swr is not higher
than 2.5:1 on the element
with the highest swr, usual
ly 20 m eters, the perfor
mance of the array will not
have deteriorated to any
great extent and an anten
na tuner can be used at the
transmitter end to present
a 50-0hm-resistance load
to the t ransmitter output
term inal.

Note: 52- or 72-Qhm transmission line and insulators not in
cluded in above total.

Fig. 3. How the grid-dip oscillator is coupled to the feed
point of the driven element (see text).

Practi cal Const ruct ion

To start, you w ill need
one spider or X mount,
such as those used in the
construction of the cubical
quad antenna. You also
will need four crossa rm
(spreader) sections , as
shown . Eac h crossarm
should be at least 14 feet
long if a t riband 20-15-10
meter array is to be con
structed . T h e crossarm
drilling data can be found
as dimension E in Table 1.
All of the wire elements
should be strung on the
frame before attempt ing
any re so n a n c e ad just
ments.

With the array at least 8
o r 1 0 feet above the
ground, start with the 10
meter driven element and
resonate it as described in
the next section. Next, res
onate the 15-meter driven

58.3/F. C = 69.7/F, D
335/F. and E ~ 1 78.75/F.

It must be emphas ized
that the above dimensions
are approximate but will
be close to the actual oper
ating values. The ends of
the element conductors
can be made about 3 or 4
inches longer than the cal
culated values, as shown
at B in Fig . 2, and th en
trimmed to resonate the el
ement at it s proper fre
quency. In most cases, the
director element wi ll func
tion satisfactorily when cut
to the calculated value or
about 5 percent shorter
than the driven-e lement
length .

In the W6TYH experimen
tal version, the driven ele
ments were fed by sepa rate
gamma-match ar range
ments, the coax ial l ine be
ing switched from one to
the other by a stepping
relay. It should be possib le
to "match" the 72-0hm (or
52-Ohm) coaxial line to the
three feed points at a prac
tical usable swr value by
attaching a suitable coaxial
line transformer to each feed
point and connecting them
in paralle l at the end of the
main transmission line.
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Fig. 2. General arrangement of parasol beam antenna.

The length of the folded.
or bent, end sections will
depend on the spacing be
tween the dr iven and pa ra
sitic element s. In the
W6TYH experimental ver
sion, t he spa ci ng (free
space) between the cente rs
of the driven and parasitic
elements was made 0.11
wavelengths to keep the
overal l size as small as pos
sible . Table 1 gives the di
mensions of the parasol ar
ray for one-. two-, or th ree
band operation. The ele
ment lengths, particularly
in the three-band arrange
ment, are approximate and
should be " d ipped" and
trimmed to resonance as
described later.

The approximate dimen
sions A, B, C, D, and E of
Fig 2 can be calculated by
the fol lowing form ulas. As
suming insu lators 11 and 12
are 4 inches long, with F be
ing the frequency in MHz
and A to E dimensions are
in feet, A = 335/F, B =
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Feed Syste m

The orig inal Austral ian
feed arrangement for the
three driven elements is
shown in Fig. 5. Here, the
three driven elements use a
common center insulator
with the three feed points
connected in parall el and
fed w ith a single coaxial
transmi ssion l ine. A nylon
tie cord is connec ted be
tween the driven-element
center insulator and the
center point on the parasit
ic director (or reflector, as
the case may be) and is
d rawn taut . The cente r

version of the array, the
spreaders were mounted
on an 18" X 18" x 3/8"
piece of " bondwood" (ply
wood) as shown in Fig. 4. If
the plywood mount is used.
it should be good quality
marine plywood. The cen
ter of the board was rein
fo rced by a pai r of 6" x 6"
X 1·1/2" " O regon" blocks.
The upper p late ha s a
1-inch hole at the cente r
f o r t he 1 -in ch -d iameter
dowel kingpost. The kin g
post is about 24 inches high
and is sanded to fit t ight ly
when driven into the cente r
hole of the upper block. In
the VK version , the spread
ers were made from 'l-inc h
hardwood dowel s. M o st
American ham s wil l pre fer
bamboo or f ibe rgl a ss
spreaders. Each spreader is
suppo rted at two points, as
shown, by heavy-duty nv
Ion fi shing line; hence th e
name, " pa rasol array."
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Mounting the Array

In the original Aussie

Fig. 5. Original Australian feed arrangement.

where on ly a very small
nul l is ind icated.

Cont inue to t rim each
end of the driven element
and check the grid-dip os
ci llator f requen cy at the
nul l unti l the element is
resonant at a f requen cy
about 50 k Hz lower than
the desired operating fre
quency. The driven -el e
ment resonant f requency
can th en be " worked in," or
" f ine tuned," to exact reso
nan ce at the operating fre
quency during the match
ing adjustments.

During t he ad justment
of the driven element for
reson an ce, it is po ssib l e
that the grid-dip oscillator
may indicate two nulls
one deeper than the other.
The major null will ind i
cate the fr eq u en c y at
wh ich the driven element is
re sonant. The m inor nu ll
w ill be somew hat higher in
frequency and will be the
resonan t frequency of the
di rector. W ith very close
coupling between the pick
up loop and the grid-dip os
cillator coi l, the minor nul l
shou ld be pronoun ced .
When the coup ling be
tween the li nk coi l and th e
osci l lator coil is reduced,
the minor null may not be
apparent. The minor null
should occur at a f requen
cy about 5 percent higher
than that of the driven el
ement.
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tors and repeat the pro
cess. Be su re that you
check the grip-dip oscil la
to r frequency with the cal i
brated receiver each time
that a d ip is ind icated . Do
not depend on the calibra
tions of the grid-dip osc il la
tor dia l as the osci llator
wi l l be pul led off calibra
t ion by absorption of the rf
energy by the driven ele
ment at its point of reso
nance. This pul l ing effect
can be reduced by reduc
ing the coupl ing between
the grid-dip oscil lator and
the lin k coil to the po int
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Fig. 4. Array assembly, parasol antenna.

link coil over the grid-dip
coi l form, and rotate the
grid-dip oscillator dia l until
a deep null or " dip" is in
dicated.

W ith the calibrated re
ceiver, check the grid-dip
o sc illato r at t he point
where the nu ll occurs. Dur
ing this f irst check, the res
onant frequency of the
driven element is al m o st
certain to be very close to,
or outs ide, the lower fre
quency li mits of the ama
teu r band. Cl ip off hal f an
inch or so of the excess
wt re at the support insula-

Fig. 6. Modified version of Australian parasol antenna (said
to improve front-to-back rat io).
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O n the 15- and 1D- meter
bands its performance was
compared with tha t of a
"standard" 2--element v agr
s im ila r to t he one I d e
sc ribed 10 " Rota ry Beam
for 10 or 15: the LB-2" (73
for May, 1980), and in most
cases the re was littl e dif
ference in the strengt h of
the distant signa l. The ex
per im ental m o d e l a p 
peared to have about 5 d B
forward gain and about 15
d B front-to-ha ck ra tio 
about the same as t hat of
the z-element yagi used for
c om pa rison . T he Au stra
lian hams rate thi s antenn a
at 5 dB forwa rd gain, 18 dB
front-to-beck ra t io, and 37
d B s ide re jectio n whe n
used on th e 15-meter band .

At any rate , the paraso l
anten na is probab ly the
least expensive triba nde r.
It sho uld be possible to
build it fo r not over twenty
to thirty dollars. It can be
rotated easily with a TV an
tenna rotator. •

po ints of the t hree d irec
tors (reflec tors) a re e lectri
ca lly bonded together.

Anothe r VK a rran ge
me n t is shown in Fig. 6.
Here , a li g ht woode n
boom, 1-1/2 " X 1-1/2" x
96" , is used to su pport the
dri ven-elemen t cente r insu
la to rs . The t h ree f eed
poin ts a re connected to
gethe r with short le ngths of
72-0hm coaxial ca ble. The
cente r poi nts of the d irec
tor (reflector) are attached
to the woode n boom, as
shown, and connected to
ge ther e lectrical ly with a
single copper co nducto r.

Antenna Performance

The W6TY H parasol a r
ray was constructed to sat
is fy m y ow n c u riosi t y,
more or less. Although the
antenna was a jerry-built
affa ir mec hanica lly a nd
was suspended by a rope
and pu lley attached to a n
overhangi ng tree li mb, it
was elec t rica lly co rrec t.

Purch ase a KEN WOOD TS-830S at a SPEC IAL
SA LE PRICE and receive eithe r an SP-230
speaker or YK-88C CW filter - FREEl

Purch ase a TR-2500 2m or TR-3500 440 MHz
HT at the Low AE S SA LE PRICE and rece ive
the optional PB-25H HD battery- FREEl

KENWOOD TS-530S 9-band HF Transceiver
SPECIAL LOW PRICEI

KEN WOOD TM-201A 25w, 2m FM Transceiver
SPECIAL LOW PRICEI
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